
Pin.nel, Cripps champs I 
with a race still to go 

SAILING 
, Durban Unlimited 
"' Fireball World 

Championships 
Offshore Durban, 

Royal Natal Yacht Club 
ROUllD 6 

1 P Cook/ A Batty (AUS), 2 A 
LHh•·Lm/A •1 Vlltt (SA). 3 T 
Rush/J Ward (GBR), 4 U Schar/R 
Moser (SUI), 5. H Payne/C Payne 
(AUS). 6 R •• vh1g/ J Vl1lr1 (SA), 7 
R Perklns/G Edwards (GBR), 8 G 
James/P Wulson (AUS), 9 I PlnneVD ~ IAN Pinnel and Daniel Cripps of 

Great Britain are the new Fireball 
world champions. After yesterday's 
penultimate race the pair are in an 
unassailable position 27 points ahead 
of their nearest rivals. 

But there is still a battle royal 
looming for second place with at 
least eight in with a chance as the 
78-strong fleet goes into today's final 
race. 

Yesterday's sixth round of the 
championships was a frustrating one 
or ... the.,..yachtsmen and.for race offi

cer Ross Robson. After five general 
recalls, he hoisted the black flag 
aboard his committee boat, the cata-

~ maran Impetuous, which meant any 
\.._.- Fireball crew with their bows over 

. the start line within five minutes of 
the start would be disqualified. 

Once off to a clean start, at last, 
the fleet battled with the fluky south
erly breeze but at the weather mark 
Australians I,>eter Cook land Andrew 
Batty had a narrow lead from Dur
ban's Alec Lanham-Love and Andrew 
de Vlieg. 

-- ~ The next reach was close on to the 
wind and the Australians flew their 

---.1 spinnaker, a daring manoeuvre in the 
circumstances, but one which paid off 

__ _.. as they increased their lead consider
ably. 

' WORLD FIREBALLS 
Norman Sheriff 

Cripps (GBR), 10 C Wtlklr/D 
W.iHl•·AJ• ll (SA). 
Onnll 11tw 6 r1cu wit~ •1acu• 

From then on the pair, who sail for (low scoring system) 
Black Rock Yacht Club in Melbourne, 11 PinneVD Cripps 18 points; 2 P 
sailed on to take the race fairly com- l Cook/A Batty 45,7; 3 H Payne/C 

1 Payne 46; 4 U Schar/R Moser 51; 5 
fortably. , R Perklns/G Edwards 51 ,7; 6 A 

Behind th.em, however, there was L11~1•-Lova/A •• Vll19 56.4; 7 r 
some considerable position changing / Rush/J Ward 64,4; a R Eastaugh/L 
with eventual second place going to Blrtles (GBR) 67,7; 9 J Hartley/A 

. f ll d i Thorne (GBR) 69; 10 K Hope/$ 
Lanham~Love and De Vheg o owe Hextall (GBR) 71 . 
by defending champions Tim Rush 1 

Pinnel and Cripps had a. bad start 
and rounded the top mark in 20th 
place but doggedly fought back to fin
ish ninth - a good enough result to 

and Jon Ward of Great Britain. t 

take the regatta overall. -----------
The pair do not have to sail today 

and will use the non-start as their dis
card. "I'll probably play golf," said 
Pinnel. 

But today's final race will be inter
esting with front-runners likely to be 
Australians Heather and Chris Payne 
along with Cook and Batty, currently 
third and second overall. Also sailing 
very strongly this week are the Swiss 
pair Urs Schar and Ruedi Moser. 

South African hopes appear to lie 
with Lanham-Love and De Vlieg, the I--
only local crew in the top 10 at this 
stage. 

See For The Record I i::- I f\0.1)_'"'{ n 


